
Prrors Proved Costly in
l

I Opener, but Is
Wrong vvitn xuuuiu

PERRY MAY PITCH TODAY! (

...in. Ma.. April 10.- - "Tliut lint,
, .eBlnt al'' nulh, ",ln ulxxavs

f .tarts out nt Hi' xciy top of Ills game.

-- ..,.,, little ! us. said Connie Muck

f .1.1. mnrillllg bx way uf i "Viewing- the
t nia

i7 to tHe Ret? Sox nt Kctiway P.uk
UsU-rta- afternoon

:K i.V,11 kOe XXC IOM me fc.lllIU i.uuu..
1 want to tell..... by our inllelil, and

TTOi" ..... t iiun..l ..til.

$.m like that In mi.h n manner It,

f,.i U0rr soil halt so much as n

time "'ii1'1' '" 'iin.-- . ....,..'
Ml xxeakness x.hlih voll know Is

I' chronic nl muio than liable to ho In

iwm day in un.f cay out.
yM KII nn ltineni muuctl preii

stoiday uttenioou. Dugan's
mod to1- -

error was ii i " oicranslety nml not

real 'let' ' l yUcU aB hl'U'lnB tlio
U any

tl'p wrung "" ,'r ,10t 1j,i ly

Mil In tlio
ctimp ami miuairtoun. Then larry

Girtors w.ul h'' t ' or PxuUrtl
1)1 III!'' UIICiiriUMI I Ulll.IPIn the bcoi Ua,.

A Double Strain
I don t i xp" t liardiier in make

...n,.rr,ne of in""" xx llil heaven for tho
.utix of Hie ii-on Then, you mutt 'anil

vnntmber thai I.air was under an un- -

i,.lncnoun coiuhiK h.irk an mi raL0
t. the hall li.uk In which ho

nil plaj-- for o many
W l.l...
brilliant ear '

Connie ha" c"d uiiims for bin op- -

tlmlm Hit infield worked smoothly.
Putin nude -- i

tiais nnd the a. Maurlco Shannon
cavorted ur"uml ""nd base brouuht the

M smail tun aruunu i uiinir n ejto
hick nm ai uli'ii "t s inuiiiiiiy iicnitu

fto death ner.
rums suniig ' ii anil u "as a picuh- - ".

lire to see tin x a he cut Into the mid- -

die of tin di.. i oid t handle throus
(ram the outlh Id a -- urt of subllliiatcd
Jrjt tacking wbi'li oeeuis only to Iho
minds of the ''est first basemen, 175;
Hie Hal Clu- -' aid Oeorge SMcr.

Mjers Krratic
"Tlic Infield lb" outllelil lool good '2."....! I

to me. uf enuiM, the i,r.n.iic--- in mjTl,
ttam Is in n- - piicnniB. coiiiiiiemni ,j.
Hack. "Jliei- - p.UIHll 111 MlCiinn Jia. Jju
i.,Ai,- - nnrl ii seemed that his had
strcakt came after home one had made'
la error bail, of him. llo'ls not mat
sort t a piii In i. a nile. and r am both
not alarmed

'. ."",.. r.r. !
nm. ., iwt ...v . ..... . . .... IUvl
jeason ouix .i mimh iuih iiiunainj ' nt

Ki, IM"
' , ' Wh a 111ffi a' '

I IMS o
I IZ ln're,lfrday thai i, uhu l.xe s
ninwa nu tut tit., i'ii;,rw iiur mi nnttin"" , . . i , ... .....
w uic iaiii, ii- ii.iw . .iwi ftt"iiB,ln
enough, In all in liaUlltt, to go the dls-Kr- ,.

'"--'" of 'B "tandard uVibrV. lUmar. Herr, of the
tal.r " "'" ,CaS""- " '''" "--- "" this cxem

r"" " Bfoat bis squad ai Annapo- - fr the last ya.s and rather
tlls .e.lr (lI1( th(J lnat.rial ,, .. ...h .. : . . ...... ... ,..
. . , ..... ... : -

sruue. i.igm noais nto teguimiy put In five of the men In the event this jcar a
uater. roue u 111 nil fin, I in ii.i . ..

lance.

Suing GrcgR
Ifc " don't want to iwli u xeteiau of

such possibilities a (JtegK'. Ho w'.is
teadv to gi In fur a few Innings yester- -
day In case we had a good chance to
come through nun the game. IJut I
rant to haxt thing, light beforo I start
blm. It li not ai if I had a world uf
Ditching material bf high class on hand,"
Ilub City Notes

Curl Mi. ,r ili uiiikrliiuiil i
Bind iIIIism, ii ,li,vn un llie boolm it,
Pitch (or the .ox tmlus. lie. Ilk- - I tut Ii
lUrt err nitli ,, i,mi- - and has uexor un
icne or va,n in tin nirinc.

It nab- - o.dihar ImiI nn ami lil.i 'Miil-no- 'i
r ex en n. ruuu u Wiilkvr, the t xxuulti

tiviion al nar thriMxliu outfleld

OUrhie - m, , Wain uf the . tt It, (rti.tu ell aa In nmi juiianu b tht1 xx ui i,ftilli thlnga mr bt for. the iram nml
lurinc tht- cam,. tt mi: aii'l xer tlnwUr lt a haii, win ii xxrrbal 'tuaircl.

i.i, - W.ti ,,iav llllil HIIXIUUS luf.wiimj5 i,ut rxliltiiily Harr- o-
u rrazee u.iu nikili' up tlnlr lillndl llial

vh inn unrtii me ninttex iiiti.f.,wj,wiin hav- - to kUi- lilm If he start."!
" tun, null nui lu urt iiiiu

J?.1?"-'"- " xe .tiulxalent to
1 ; ' "n ii ioul.ni- - rur n Pel III xx II It tli,i
W iHM. mint i, t'rjs .ma mlnlit tul.e ther ."' ' .',l' '" t'1' nt" InternationalkttBeii o( anti( hot, ,.

.'"' return uf I Wi.gnei tu u poH UnaB if foi tin Stux In xxeUoniril bj tha
,,! Ainerliau Leatuert iim

i i'.;,icannv l""w" UJ' """"" oe. Wimiiir N
L u... 'Jl "trnuan anil llltuun, ultihp liiin ill ilruulns lu Mm.

7i.v .,eVr!' x he Uiiuxxn the
k ". Vt J'unl tnu t bottom, nml u ilut .HWWI niHO th. ilhii i, rial ron.. initio nr,,.
? i?f ,"ro"eh mil I'arrUan. uho, moil

nr olh2,,r'der "''H '" '' U'. U.IS tho tnat- -
managi re

thlbj.,,n?n1, ''l-rJ''- xxiii. 71si n.nj i'Ml
if niurl hax- - r:ile,l II 1,. Dflflll.
- -- - uirrii l i preut Irlva

r a
?ii. Tn imei 0i xmII hruxx un tin

f UPHOLDS
BALL PLAYERS' ACTION

es That They Had RiKht to SiKn
When International League

I'aiiouk
L. (lBellim.ll X....I , ., . ..rw -- " i"u iu me

Sf"tia Coiiitmsslo') In a decisionxii ........ ....
trlFv ii:cujjiiweii me vauu- -
KW Of the contract entered Into bv l'lav.
5kan,ir rh?nK?. ,unu Kehultu with the
IStiiTi. .' ,

u U,IU "i' Kell' wl,h the
r,Z, ""'""can i,euguo club, and held
ii Toron,l ie'" nt the Interna-ujjw- ai

ue hail fnpfim,i iiu .ii, .
A control oi disposal of the threo

In Ut. l ' " ,hc commissionarmed i,. h,fc' ot Anrl' ' that the
fh. 1(,nt!" fub had forfeited

Et i:.f 'Y u'e leserxeu plaxers through
Mnd eiiTn .1, , '"at league to organizer -- - "" piajers.

;

Dingles and Bungles '

iLi? Yhal PM,fiB h,;T'N"' KDITiilt
l!0' I hiv;7,IS"." ,,''rhi l hern nnee more.
Ifat oM ..Ju." man a tprlnar before,
ISxttue to me, 1 kiun-- It xvell.or ceaaeleMM linn. ih, a. ..... .1.....

? " "ot bv ereenlnir irruas.t 1'n.r..,o mo WlllBt lui (rleiida tu
fnli .'.""" . .

KlMcom', ?"? 'ors-otter- for.a.tpellvv iiiajoT a Daaeoau pais.

.med linl',!?"'. nolfJ elocutionist. Iia
8. X. for thut dear uld Troy.

"land and tint". oM ,gwn nut " " buxk"
ptV aounv.i .....
Bifal n n,nl of "abe Ilulli

tiri,a. l,s'ted by thu Athl.tletffiw fcA.I1'... belleveJ he will make kooJ.
Ufaxklr "r,ou let Iho A't duxxii xxlth four

ln,, the lunlor major
"lamed xv'.i, .'"i1"' 'rath. Ilia Vankeri
b .1.... JOtlllHUU. ir. ,.....Illni, lltu. riino.."en hi,- - -..

f"l .
nleh ,il. .H ' M . "x 10

VvW la th, nJw rr m. for
aiciriiuii hat fofaqltn Davx

HESILTS

AMKitir.w i.iii i:
ItoMnn, 7t Allilellr.. , I

Nf" Vorki Hi Mnthlntloii.liter tninea not' Mliedttleil.
STAMHMi 01' Till: CXI IIS

:. . ....

three,,,

IWiKlon . I I. nun Detroit. i t it.mmNewlork I IM.WW oi,i; .ISMhlrn to ii n .oihi AthlMI . 1 ,KHIllrirUml.. u u .noil Hnhlni.,ii u I .uuo
Miimri.i; inn toiiwnational i.i:m i;

It fit Inn n( tltilln.M,.t.i. - ..
Urn. 1 1... .. "v--

"f "I- ?-' '.'"' '.: ..'m tlenr, ;Ilt.in.r ttstiursli nl rinrlnnHll rlouil' 3:3U.Itliuzo nt st. Lnulv-Tloui- l,.:! tin
VMr.itKW .;(ll K

K'i m.
Or I roll in f lfti..! ,i i. ',, 1:3(1.

M. I.jN ut ( lilrncn rloiuK.
st. ImiU at i hluuo.

IN

and
ildglUS Will Orjen Soasnil

Ut AllllJinO
.
IS Sjl 111'fltiv

i .v
.THREE EIGHTS MAY HOW

.
nnnpiilia, April 1.

Tlio collegiate roulliB season will l
ushered In aturda uot. Mhen t Ii
arwlo and frolinun ue of tin'

of IVnnxyluitiia. ami nur-il- il
urew, in rtiw ntralntl

cipuh repientms the Nuv.il
Ai'.'idemy. The Ipfmmjl.uil.i i,.um
rquad ulll retifh Atinapoll on Tlnn-- -'

and will iar a full uipuittiult. uf
k'olnif oxer the rutirye utul Kettlnc' m
UUaiiitfil with liwal conditions. Ure.u

,iiiiiii.-?-i i utriiiK uiErn nere in Hie iai
It Is hoped that rcnnwlinnl.-- i uin

deride to send It second clRhl. T!i
orlRlnally arranced. mid III

"B only reeeiitly that tho I'etinyyhanl.i
inanaBeincnt cspressed foiiiu doubt a

Lot.rMlir. tt.lu ....... MM- .- s. ........up, ..dr. ,' .mh y j.pi
men hud been piepailiiR

lalthfull tor the race
Mere Are the Middy Crews

The .aal Academy cie iih
welgntH, are:

l'lrst crow l!ov., llnrr!,-- . tTO; ". Skin
ITS : 3. Aller. i;6: 1. Ingram. 1S4

UalhlcU, 1S5: C, Jlurra. 175: '
Ilryant, ITS: l'ott, 17C; co.xHttahi
Crauford, 115.

Second crew I low. llrnuii. IDS;
lliachears. 1T0: 3. SjIick. i;o j I, Anthei

5. draff, 17o; 0. Tallnrtt. 150; 7
Ktnsey. 170. Htrolse. Van lluien. 155
ioaualn, Jluilulrt, 117.

rre.sliuian irew liou. Trupnell. 1
Xli'tk Itihv I Til ! 1 l...t.n..'.l -- "' -. ". ...i iitir,i,. iu 4...,, I ..(j - , i,i,. i. Urax'et- -

. ; jucolj)n 175 ; tt rolie, Sloaae.
ler.

Glcudoil Is Optimistic
Ilepoils huso reached Atiuuimlis that

the Mirtlty and tivond crews ui
I'cnn.jlanla ate xei funt Coach illcn- -

"f " n: .. . hlx
,,,.,. H (oI1 well n the axorap., llu ,...Hlr.,l .. ,1... . .. I ... .. (.

candidates and fuur from iho bin
'fourth class Theru Is nhu an elghx of '

old college uaiMiien who are nuxv bete
aiienuing llie school tor e ulilcei ,

bo that the ruulng season Is u. llxt'y
and Intel estlng.

HAYKE DE GKACG TRACK
SEASON BEGINS TODAY

LeatliiiK Splinters of the' Country in
Harford Handicap, Opening

Kvcnt

llaxre ile l.ruie, Md,f Api ll 111 -- The
annual Hprius nuetlng or tho Harford
AgrliMiltural and llrevdhiK Association
xx III he ushered In lure today xvl"h one
of the host cards eier ariaiiKed fui
upenlng daj. The sexen laces have
tllhil xxcll and all have attracted sonic
uf the best animals lu training.

Tho Harford Hundtcup. the opening
event of the scu.-c- ulll llnd inan.x htgli-cl.ls- -)

thoioughbred'i lacing the Blurt, 'l.
Among them xxill be J lx. 1.. I'.ush'h

mpor.ad ritzuilllaiii. xxhlch brmiglit
io.oou at a sale In I'ngland. Jack Hare
Jr., TMinbler, High Cost, HunUter Tul.
Ilaubeik and St.u tllntr ate among tin
notables naiiud for the lli'e and one-hal- f'

fui long dash, xxiili .Startling
top weight.

ALEXANDER MAY ENLIST
IN THE NAVAL SERVICE

I'itchev Has, Tall; With Weeghmun
I.el'ore Visiting Xaval Tiaining

Station

(lihaKo, Apill Clexcland
Alexander, premier pitcher of the Na-

tional League, may attempt to enlist in
the naxv Instead of watting to be drafted
lu the army. After a confetence here
xesteiday with Chatles IVoghmaii. pres-
ident of tho Chicago Nationals. Alexan-
der

'

went to the Ureal Lakes Naial
Training Station to Commandant Jlof-fa- tt

lu this ragaid.
If Alexander decided to enlist it will

be necessary for blm to obtain permis-
sion fitmt his draft boaid at Ut. Paul.
N'eb., Ills, home

MOORE AND REISELT TO

IIEET IN BILLIARD TILT

Oiors- - Mnore of New York,
billiard xhninpluii. will play the

llrst luirllou or Ills Iour-Hin- e ftrrirs ivuu
Ottu ltellt In the Interstate Leazua tourney
tonUht anil WnlnesdHy nltlit at Alllnter't.
Iloth Ilelselt nml Jtuupome bsxo playcrt. forty
of the tlft-- l Bailies of Ih'lr schedule. Tin
iltumnlon, Maupome. has lost ten names,
and four of Hit reierus were at the bands
ut Itelaelt.

STANDlNll 01' nn; pi..x.yi:r.s

I'lar t'ltv . Won l.ott PC
Xla uptime I'luxelatiil . . . an in .7.1U

Itelselt. Philadelphia pj ."CO

I. id ton, IX'trolt .... an 14 .liSS
Kteekhefer, C'hhaKO l'l
t'uuiiefnx, St. l.oul Sti 111 .fill I

Heal Ttileilo 17 .."ill.".

. n, iiuithI.i in 14 ..".7l
:i 'J! 'unit, 5Tllnl'M,,! I '1- -1 ('111 Oil "JUt

Ceortu Moore. Nmy ork, L'l

i opulot, ritiaburah . ,., '.'ll ,4 IT t

ruiiron. I'hle.iao .. ir !!l 117

Palmer. Detroit .. tn
Mortilnantar. Detroit . . li 3J .L'SS

Ulillleinoro. Akron o I.' .ISO

Fortune in Nig Wrestling Hout

small fortune awaits the winner of the
ehainplonahlp xxreatllnir match between Jm

t.xx la, h ehanil IM ("Blrsneler"),
Sill K Ueeklcil tt Macllaim Square, Qarden

iirll "(I. The xli'tor luiure earnniti win
InnvAla ttn mil IIP IB MIU llir

SJitlnK a niatch with Url CjuluueU on July
Monet. J. 'Ilils tout draw

s. I''.' Dei . ,!,, uiphr haa enllated in
of one of the bt ble rapDlrt In

fhi trainer. Tha latter ar-

rive
East " a -lll

'morw' "M "j''!',
bead-hold- " tpeclalUt. i

ll "

German Talk Causes .

Golf Pro to Enlist

Inlm tllrWon. until recenllr solf pro- -

the Of rmant np'
jRln?lnoriltr enlist ramt lo 1 likstn

ISii. ! hit "iff- irnktatd Xf

' .. -

r.wrar rxr' y" nr f',('"ii ""--' ij(TTiiiBay vwf "fi aiy'-
V ,--

I

EVENIXG

ft WAS GOOD HEADWORK TO START
CONNIE PLEASED,

DESPITE DEFEAT

Nothing

,07:;;:;;;.--!

COMMISSION

'"aV1fes,,li,.1l"ul- -

WS',iJlri.tibr?!,

l'Ib1linfimC.J..ll'rao,.fVrr'n.J

YESTERUAVS

1,ffl"."l.n;!""'r.

MIDDY RACES

vanity Freshman

E''&n,;:.,vdrsahr;.M:

PtBLK1

PHILS,

'' " "i"v ' 1- ' - " - - 'tJ-- h

Nearly exciy person in this piituic, taken xUien Hie I'liillies ami Hravci were playing at Miami, will ho at the Phils' grounds thi afternoon when the Mornnmen and tho Ilraves
open the r.18 National League season in this city. The photograph was taken in one of the many move.i that may he found in Miami and other Florida

cities anil towns.

.........
eight l'i,lVe,-s.- t

won
-

.

.

.

.

SIX STARS ENTERED

IN THE PENTATHLON

Prominent Ail-Arou- College
Gimmes win lompcic in

Iiclny Carnival Event

ARMY AND NAVY DAY

Toda.x iv the lu- -l dnj fur BettniB In
tho tiuinet of the ijtineii- for the vail-o-

teuur; that ulll compete In the
montter leluy lain.Mil un Friday and
Katurda) of next week. Aliuij vntrle"
were tent In yttterda.i. hut thete are btlll
ii very large munber to come,

Haddock, of tho fnlxerslly uf Kan-ta- t,

tiao been entered In the pentathlon
ehamplonthlp. Haddock Is one of the
bett athletes of the Middle
Wert and Ilia entry lends additional Ini- -

portanfe to the pentathlon. This e.ir

re
...I.I.. .. ! Imt !! t Ii.i hnriliiiil ttlml

..r ., n..i,i it ,vin I,.. ,".., Iiwt Imiv IiIlIi
olcifM the pentathlon iioinl-- c lo he
il(..t xxcok.

Si. llig Stars
Olllillan. uf Xot.v Dame; Shea, of

liarimouth: Kobetoti, of Uutgert; J)em-1-

ing, of Slate: Hammond, of the lt

of tlie Suulli, and the above-mention-

Haddock, uf Kansa, ale ver.x

line athletes and It will l linposjttbk
to pick 11 winner. The event promises
to be xeiy close. It looks as If all of
ihe present pentathlon records with the
vxctpllon of the 15U0 meteis will be
shattered and the winner will certainly
deserxe the title of pentathlon or all- -

uiouad champion of America
The cuinpetltliin 111 Un pentathlon

alone would well uairunt a xlsit t"
li'tanklln l'Meld on 1'ilda.x of nisxt week,
but It Is lncrel one of niau.x feuturcs
of the du). which has been designated

rm and Navx Day because of the fact
that seven mllltarx and nuxal exeuts

... . .. .1., .1 .1..., r.f! ..en, Mti These
W III UCCIUeu uu v.,..! u. -. -"

,..,r uiul the tircsenco of the Marine
Hand of the I'hllailclphla Naxy Yard

will gixe a military llaxor tu the aflcr-noo- n

that should l mot xcltltig and
Inlet estlng

Looks Like llig .t

In addition to the abuxi Kutures. Hit

v,ii .111.1 the distance medley telay
.batiiplonshlps uf America and a scuic... school, grammar
Of I11R1I. pii'1'aii.iw.;

. Imol and narouhlal schoul lelay races
xxlll bo given. The ntidley champion-slui- x

will lie up to tho highest siandaul
uf merlcati trad; and field athletics. In

fuel there will be so many Interesting
xxeik. that the1'rldaxthings going on

circus will seemfoul-ring- edproxcrblal popular
iittlieV tame to tin. sieciators.

dowtifor and Naxy Day .r.c.sar A.;mx
... inn liesiicr ni.'v n " -- -

croud turn out tu welcome uut suldlers
and sailors

CORP. WILL NOT PLAY
WITH DETROIT TODAY

- -

Ty H'ls the Grip and Grancy and

IlCllmOll WlU lln All

iCntCCS

Cleveland. ().. April 1 The weather- -

5!Pday. He dished out some du'clouds
before the opening cur- -earl'y id rana seemedscilesfall of t n

certain i'oxa leskl and Ilolaml vxeru lo
txxlrh Three stars won't l) "U.?.?- -

I'nlili Is sltk tnu arm. "i" ";
a aim and Ilellman received
xvoid his mother ! ilead

NEWARK NOW MEMBER
OF INTERNATIONAL

10 -- The new In- -AprilNeu-r- k, .V J.. .... " -natltxn.'ll xuiui,,.li day r.b.,ii the Neuatl; clubcult sestet Pari!.lease lor WeldeiuaverariKiicu season will start May 8.
TTiwmS iK. Mccarty, of ostoi. . w1.0

r..... ..u ii ..inei in me nine
ties, has Taken over a half Interest in
the New ail; ciuu,

Sports Served Short

roulnt in the "pollvxxoa" jdjyajed
ilinijtl.le.lh 1'ulumbln txxlmnili uaa alxen

to n.i hla men up ana
the oprorluii.il, with moil faioraoie
doxxn tut liuoaou,

conditions fxtatlne ,.

I'dxxurd II. Tomliuson. of UU"11?!;1'',,?' thA:
ha . Iwea appointed artln eaptalij

.... ai frnm eolleae"'"r.--. - : i,..i.r,,.....wiiiiiirM. ui
the axlallon corps.

Wslker Cocliran. lb. Iowa MP'".""'?,.- -

Vamada in New loru ins joui d
S. -1"

'"-i-
t a ui? eoVplf-..1-? '.l'; W

: rw!rr-sB.vya."w-
sa

only 41 points,

rrldnt John 11. Tfner. of !

ass. y& .

b".. '?....i.i..,. vciiion to adralajlon toetxipltt
1 piiVt In the ,Vlil '''

ur it hM

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY,

THE BALL SEASON WHEN THE TEUTON PUSH WAS
BRAVES AND SCRIBES AS THEY APPEARED AT MIAMI, FLORIDA

'M$f" mmfFw ;!

'"''- -

beautiful

ERSKINE MA YER WILL
OPENING GAME AGAINST BRAVES

(nntiniiej (rum l'ni:e Onr

lit Imtn.i I111- - In ti 111 mi it tiain- -

''igfort he ex. nt at rul is N.ilit t.t baxc lot
of .speid and 11 tin.x ilu-lx- c ititxe- - Hi
will p'JI nerx'hing on that first pit. Ii

Janua J. I'oibett ul-- 'i xx 111 In. present
as the guest of James 1". Iiuugheitx, the
baron uf Ltiperxllle

.'nr tho llrit tunc In jenis i.roxer
Ccx eland Alexander. tho foremost
pitcher In the land, xxlll not be seen on
the Ilrlng line for thu l'liils. Alex will
he tolling his lu-u- off In St I,oul. where
the ;ubs aro plas Ing. and Ulll Ulllefer
will he behind the bat. These faces xxIU

be ndsMcil, but it is hoped that some ona
xxlll step In mut 111 tnetr shoos. Alex
is slated for the in my In two weeks and
xxould not haxc been .unliable had hu
remained with tho l'hlls, there Is
10110 consolation anxxa
Mor.in Worked Hard

I 'at Mm an has laboted night and day
to get his team la shape for the open-
ing of the soaviii and he has his
work I'Viv, lealized the task whn ll
confronted Iho manager of the l'hlls
ixhcn the mn lepoiied 111 the tialuluif
camp. Ho had lost four uf his Inst
men, AIc.x. Ixlllefer mid VasUert, xvho
had been sent to Chicago, and l.np.i
ltt.xex, xx ho enlisted in iho nrmK '",ila
meant the rubutliUng of the team, for In
Alexander and ltlxey be lost tun pitch-
ers xx ho xere able to start In teicuty-P.-
games, in Killefer a catcher uho could
xxorl; in l'J'i gam' t, ami 1'askeii xvas a
tower of strength in the outfield.

In addition lo that. .Moran u.ts forcetl
to it new sxttini of play. The
men xvhu hit hlni xx.re acquainted with
the signs and signals and uexv ones had
to be studied out This tool; time, but
at latt it xxas accomplished. Then Stock,
Wlilttrd, Ntehoff and Hendcr were hold-
outs ami Cy WIIILimt. xxas ex-

pected to 1111 I'askert's shoes in center
Held, decided to quit tho game. Thai
int'ifered xxlth the progres of the team,
but the xxent along smoothly ufter
Stock and Whittcd tlgnctl. Nlehulf xxas
traded to .St Louis fur Mule Watson,
who, b the xxaj. has not xit repotted,
and Header lemalns on tho outside .13

the ottlx temalnlng holdout
Mutx .Mx'ialllgau xxas Ittsxrled al

si 11 mil and i plnxing iIil p isttion like
a xeteiau lb' lainiut hit u xxcll as
Mellon", bin - a beltie fielder ll'sh
Muxi I Hoi like line ut the be-- 1 t entf!

PENNSGR0VE CLUB

PLANS BIG SHOOT.

)u pont; GUHllCrS to StUJiO See- -

ond Annual Tourney at Pow-

der Town on Saturday

A regisietetl target tournament at
I'cnusgioxe, N. J on Saturdaj, April
It), under tho auspices of the du Tont
Gun club, will bo tho of tomo
merr.x shooting. (Junncrs from all parts
of Jersey, Philadelphia nnd Wilmington
will try their skill for the many prizes
which nra offered to high guns both of a
cash and men humluic

The ovent Is the second annual tom- -

ney of the Now Jersey otganlzatlon.
Saturday's meet Is expected to outshine
the initial one by far. I'retl Toinlln,' of
pnnl.ErftlB. uho annexed hleh-cu- n

nxetage hi the recent l.al:ouood txx'o
days' tourney, be one of tho many
crncI Bhots npI1B awa. ln tho shooting
sport.

Several Phlladelphlaiis will Journey tu
tho event. Un tries aio expecieit from
Kred Plum, of Atlantic uny; x inrenco
I'Utt. the New Jersey Statu champion ;

Ooorge McCartliy, of Woodbury: Kred
Hlnellno and Pied Slear, of Camden, and
scores of other notablos of trapshootlng.

ono hundred nnjl tweiit-ilx-- o dollars in
trophies and prizes xxlll be tho spoils
for the successful nlmtods.

The reglsteied shoot Is nt 150 clay
taigets. divided Into eight events. .No
1 and No. J aro at fifteen clays each,
while the otheis will be shut at ln events
of twenty discs. Only amateurs will
be allowed to contest for tho prizes.
Ptofesslonal shots can shoot only for '

targtts.
Lloyd 11. Lewis, one of the most popu

lar of trapshootets. will have full charge
ot the du Pont Club's second annual
shoot.

Ties for championship trap titles aro
lately. J.

ran

Baseball Player Clever
at Faking Auto Accident

rinrfnrft Mitchell, the Ilob!n
dfllshtA tn fnollnv unkUMwrtttijc chwuN
fiur with liU rmtlfttlo fmlttitlon or htire blowout. While the Mtt In the
houth they ImU certlonH to mo-
tor to and from the hull imrL. ami
MltrhrU made It h inlnt to kit
lu the reur of the When
tinother eur whlx by the pltrher
would ubUtle thrauih hU teeth and tluu
hU hand nharitly. the iitncdrlrer, thlnklnK he had punrtured a tires
wuuld briny hU ear li n full tp uml
Ktt out and Iniiiteet hl tlrea. Mltcehcll
nod tho ret of the ltobtn noulj then
fivioy a hearty lausb.

"V

fieldet - in tie 11 agin and his xxuik .onti
will tiiakt the fans foigel till about
IMtkert He i jut a fast as Dude,
cox cts ju-- i as inuon grounu ami seems
lu be a better hitter In MlKr.'i tlneo
xxetks ago Meusel played agalntt the
II raxes mid slaimned out four hilt 011

the first dax. After the game John
Hent.x, xxhu a- - tatuhtng for Huston,
said :

"Tha"' M. use! is one of the most nat-
ural hitteif I exer liax-- seen. He cer-
tainly hlckled that low curve and I am
anxious to see xxh.it he does to some fast
ones around his neck."

The next day Irish was sir-e- xxf.Ii
high ones and almost knocked the ball
out of the park

Main Wires 1'at
While the I'hlLs weie piaeticlng rday

afternoon l'at Moran tecelxed u
telegram Ho tore open the enxelope anil
read an follows:

"Will arrlie lonlibt nt Si 15, .Meet me
at Hie station. Mil. IIS M.1N"."

"Now-- , xx hat do vou think of that?" re-

marked l'at "He's going to arr'.te at
S:t5 and , xiects 111c, to meet' tho train
and take him by tho hand. Can Jou
Imagine mo leading a guy six feet six
Inches tall through the streets?"

Mr. Mount then shoved tho meir-ag- e

In his pocket and ntado arrangements to
attend the boxing at the Olytnpla
Tho lanky Main easily cllscoxercd Hie
hotel unassisted ami onco mole Is a
member of the Phils

Same Old Hired Man
.Miles alxxaxs has ttouble xxith Ins

lilted man on the old farm. liver to
often during tho baseball season the
idled man quits and Main lias to go
home and beg him to come hack. Ho left
l.oulsx-lll-e tube last sji-so- n and the1
1 htlu once This is the first Mor.in has
seen or heard of him since his escape
fiom St, Petersburg three xvcehs ago.
It is Imped that excrythlng is fixed up
at home, for Main looks like 11 swell
txxlrler and should be the Kcuatlon of
the league If he gets going.

The l'hlls worked out this morning,
whllo the llraxes tock things eas at
the Majcsilc It s rumoied that Man-
ager Stalling!, xxent tu New V01U x

to confer with MiUraxv ox-c-r the
llciziig deal. Stalllngs needs sonux In.
tiilders and inohabl.x wanw tu
uheie he stands on Iho trade.

Amcrhnn Bull Teams
Open Season in France

I'.iris, Api 10 - licl!minur
games between teams of tho .mer-ica- n

expeditionary forco baseball
league, played in I'aris Sunday,
resulted as follows:

Ambulance Unit Xo. C50, 1 ; .Med-

ical Department Repair Simp, o.
I.'ngineerlng I'urchaslns Olllcc.

0: Haso Censors. A.

Iloth games plajcd befoio
good crowds In spite of bad
weather anil grounds.

icymen'3 organization. Karragut and
Moorcstown came out of ihe fracas
on April 13 on oven terms They will
settle that little battle In the near
future

A now buntima club was ushered in in
local trap circles Saturday, when tho
Mldvale A, A staged Its Initial match at
Limekiln pike and Washington lane
Frank Itender xxas tlio winner of the
christening shoot scoring forty-s- out
of his quota of fifty birds.

With a xlexv of sounding out senti-
ment- as to the proposed formation of a
State-xx-ld- o organization of spottsmen, a
committee representing vatloua sections
over ln New Jersey Is at worl; on plant
for a "dollar dinner." to which ex cry
gunner, fisherman and other sportsman
Is Invited. The dato for tho gathering is
set for April 25 nt N'exx-nrk-. A local

prank Stewart, president of theman,
!.. ,,.. . ... ,,...i . .. ,

x... ..on - i, n un mo ninnir
"""'"

Wilmington copped another s'

League title. After tiling with
West cheater, it managed to gain the
upper hand ln tho shoot-of- f by a
margin of Ux-- targets score of 473 to

FRANKFORD HIGH WINS
1NTERSCH00L TENNIS

Prankford High School's tennis team
i won Us llrst Interscholastlo League meet
yesterday from Camden High School on
the Forrest Park courts by tha score
ot four matches to one, Suuimatles:

' First singles Dornhelm. Krankford,
defeated Corson, Camden, l.

Second singles Ulshop, Camden,
Kennedv, Prankford. 5. 1

l Third singles- Seltzer, Krankford, de-

feated Cherm, Camden, l,

i Fourth singles O llmour, Krankford,
defeated Dickers. Camden,

I Doublet Btehle and Corson, Frank-'for- d,

defeated Keyser and Flanlgan.
Camden, 1 .

becoming common Not long ago ' 471. In that match txxo men. II.
and West Chester finished Hugh, of Wilmington, and Hcorge IJald-o- n

par in the Philadelphia Trapshooters' vxln. of the Chester men, fifty
League race. Noxv comes the West Jcr- - ' "straight "
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TWIRL PORTH'S ABSENCE

. HURT NORTHEAST

'otilc Have Won Interclass
Track Meet if He Had

Competed

WAS PLAYING BALL

llecauxe "Hutch" forth could not do
two things at the Fame timo the fresh
man data of Northeast High School lost
out in the light for first place in the an-

nual Interclass tracl: and field meet held
yesterday afternoon on the Archlxe--athlet- ic

field, Twent -- ninth anil Cambria
streets.

The team prize was won by the A

class, buf the freshmen lit inly beliexe
that If 1'orth had competed In the shot-pu- t

the results xxould hao been
s lt xxas, l'orth was pitching

for tho Nottheast freshmen in their first
Intei'FOholastle League game, so It xxas
impossible for him to put tho shot.

l'orth Is the athlete who last wtntei
bioke the freshman shot put lccortl in :i

tlual meet xxlth Central High School, and
us thu meat yesterday was xx'on xxlth u
put of 33 feel i'1! Inches It xxould litixe
been easx tur 1'urtb. With these cxtia
Ux-- poinds the llrst year men xxould
have xx on.

Through the individual of Uu--- .

sell Cloak, the star tennis pla.er. the
A Class null the team prize xx itli 11

tola! of l"J points Clual; scored 0111

inoro than half of his team's point-Rcori-

first place lu Ihe shotput and
running broad Jump, second In the pole

and thlul In tho high Jump. Lit-
ter imn xx etc not peimtlted to compete
In any ox cm except the quarter mile
lun.

This fpianei mile dash was in leai-It- y

a tr.xoul for the coming Pcnn rela
races. The men hax-- e been practh ins
fur tho Inst two weeks, but xsteulax

s the first time they have run a
quarter mile. Mlddleton. the sprintel
xx ho came to the front In the Indoor sea-
son, (lulled n surprise xxhen he led
Captain (irounqulsl to the tape by three

ards Schollehl was thlul and llyron
nadehaugli, the iross-counlr- y captain,
fouith. The time, C5 teconds, is tloxx
ard Noithcast must impioxo coiiBider-abl- y

if it H.xpeils to figure in tho Ameri-
can one-mi- lelay scholastic champion-
ship event.

Llexcn s holastic baseball gamci ate
scheduled for this afternoon. Threo of
thert! are Intermholasilc League matches
West Philadelphia mooting Llermantou n.
Southern opiioslng Northeasc and Cen-
tral High plaIng Trankford High. The
other games bring together Hplscnpa!
at Chestnut Hill: Woodbuiy and l'al-myi-

Itldley l'arl. and Darby High,
b'tletitl- -' Sehet and 'Jerinantoun
Krlends' : Hiiddontleld at Camden High,
Ilroun I'rep at IVnn Charter: 1'etm
Freshmen ut Noirlstuxvn llluti and
Suartlimuic llesenes ami Media HiBii.

WHEAT MUST REPORT
TODAY OR BE SUSPENDED

Neu V ork. Api HI - Za.h Whcc
rnu- -i port tt , i n Dodgers
by X l'l i in nidi: ui- - In. xxlll bi

ed '' U- -t ofplat t II organ -

l7.eil baseball I'n sidi nt I bbet, of the
Dndgeis ai imunt d .xetterdaj Wheat's
salaix uu- - 'It 44li II lias refused1 to
tepoit at that liguu ami at last teports
ivas on hi- - l'at tu at I'olu. Mo.

Why Pay
$251 or $20-0- 0

for a suit when you
can step right in our

READY-TO-WEA- R

Department and pick a gar- -

rcr.' 11t if ni.
price for...

Over three huhdrcd different
patterns to choose from all the
newest weaves in rich effects.

Our Tailoring Deparlmcnt
does a bigger business than ever.
When you consider the remarkable,
values xve give you for your money.
It is not to bo wondered at. In fact,
you couldn't equal our values any.
xvhero.

SEE OUR 9 DIG WINDOWS

PETER MORAN & CO.
Ur.nOUA.KT TAILORS

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Stj.
Opn Saturday and Jfondaji Evtntngi

Vntu f oVkmk.

n

'17

Meet present needs;
invest for future

A motor truck investment whether Hect or single

truck must he measured by

SAFETY EARNINGS RESALE VALUE

Safety depends on length of service and whether
the maker continues in business and stands behind

his trucks.

Earnings depend on whether the truck is suited
to the work required, its speed and carrying capac-

ity and its uninterrupted service.

Resale value depends on the reputation of the
'truck which determines the price it will bring

FOR

snapped up at

"FLIVVING"
NAVY DAY REGATTA

FIXED FOR JUNE 15

Twelve Events Listed for
Navy's Big

Dny on River

B U Y A BOND
The Sclnijlklll Navy liaa mustered

nvtlie eicnts for the annual favy Dajr
logatia. xvhlcli thin jcar In vchcdufil
to lHk place on June 15. fu far tlfl1

U the only eent booked In which tile
Xniy cnteis nt a body. One club rcgatla
date was risked, .luno 8. the Veiper B6Sl

lull uiahlriB the petition. i
Tho hoard of goiernors at their reg-

ular monthly meeting laet night loteil
unanlmouily to Invest $1000 of the JiSOO
In the treatury in Liberty Bonds, A.
tied frost regatta wan alto dltcutsed
but nolhliiB definite decided, Homethlnr
Is likely to be planned for Fourth fit
July In the way of a water carnival. '"

There x 111 he no eight-oare- d chnmploil'
ship iaee for tenlors or juniors, because
of the xvar, and the Rrhn toqeh It alio
een In the requtremuntn that stipulate n.

lertaln number of iienlors nnd Juniors 'In
eertaln of the i.ices. The order of event
has not been cettled. but the folIowIrjB
tweho numbers nrn fixtures

il) Junior MtiRleB. rIbs. C) novfob
InKlos. work-hoa- is , (3) junior single,

ohell : (I) senior Kinglet, thellj (f)
mixed ivntlpedes ftn seniors and tvli
Junlois): 16) elKlit-oare- d mixed, U)

cteian slnRlet. Iiatidtcun. for oarsmen
nier 31 cars of use, iSI mixed Blfyi

(to junlorx) : (3) junior doubles, (10)
xrtrriin centipede, mixed, for oarsme
oer thirty-on- (It) mixed sfit --oared
barge i three Juniors)- - (12) veteran,
doubles over thlrty-fli- ei

t
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second hand.

PIERCE-ARRO- W

Motor Trucks
are sound investments and can be demonstrated
on all three scores from the actual experience of
owners. The lirst 100 Picrcc-Arrow- s in commercial
use are all running today and have averaged over
75,000 miles. Xo Picrcc-Arro- w has ever worn out
or become obsolete.

&$Mgsk UK x

INSTANCE:

Schuylkill

The first Pierce-Arrox- v sold July II, 1911 to Arbuckle Bros, xraj .old
two years ago to Drainerd Bros, who operate it daily and say it is ai
good as new although it has run over 100,000 miles.

Arbucklr Bros, bought five in 1917 and twenty-fiv- e since. They now
operate ?9.

The greater speed of the Picrcc-Arro- w enables it
to carry a larger aggregate load in a given time,
make more trips than any other truck.

FOR INSTANCE:
The output of Gera Mills, near 1'avsau , N. J., is hauled daily to their
showrooms in New York. A I'irrcc-Arro- v makes 3 trips daily in
9 hours, hauling 15 tuns each way. It replaced trucks which
required S hours longer for three trips, carrying 9 tons. It does 00?t
more work in the time time and cllccts a big sarlng.

Rarely can you find a Picrcc-Arro- w truck on the
second hand market. Occasionally trucks bought
for emergency work arc sold when the operation is

completed. Sometimes unusual conditions force a
sale. When a Pierce-Arro- w is ofl'ered it is instantly

a good price.

$1000

r uoa-n- u uruia kaj.?
11 North 21at Street

Philadelphia, Pa.
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